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NancyM. Morris, Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 -| 090 

RE: Commenton File Number S7-16-07 

I am writing to comment on File Number 57-16-07,the Release proposing amendmentsto the Rules under the 
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 conceming shareholder proposalsand electronic shareholder 
communications. This Release addressesaccessto tlte proxy for the nomination ofdirectors as well as 
shareholderproposals.It is on the latter topic that I wish to provide comments.Specifically,as an investor who 
takes seriously our responsibility to be engaged and informed, we feel strongly that the SEC's suggested 
proposalsto eliminate or curtail the shareholder resolution processshould not be adopted. 

The Trust Deparhnent of The Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin integrates environmental, social and 
govemanceresearch,along with financial analysis, in our investment process. We write today because we are 
alarmed by the trial balloon raised at SEC hearings regarding shareholder resolutions and, specifically, the 
suggestion that the right of shareownersto sponsor advisory resolutions be eliminated. If the trial balloon were 
to become a formal SEC proposal, we expect there would be vigorous opposition ftom both individual and 
institutional investors. We urge the SEC to drop this concept before it getsto the proposalstage. 

The Oneida Trust has participated in shareholder advocacy initiatives - writing letters and engaging in dialogue 
with companies, and sponsoringshareholder resolutions. The proxy process is a central means for formalizing 
communication between concemedinvestorsand management on key ESG issues. 

We have been involved in the co-sponsorshipof shareowner proposalsandwe conscientiously vote our proxies. 
We consider the proxy process to be a vitally impoftant tool in communicating with the Board, management and 
other investors on key issues such as climate change, workforce diversity, executivecompensation,human rights 
in overseasfactories and govemance reforms. 

There is a long history ofpositive results from shareholder resolutions,demonstratedby companies making 
specificreforms,changingpolicies and increasing transparency. Annually, approximately one-quarter to one-
third of resolutions are withdrawn because constructive dialogue with companies resultsin win-win agreements. 
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The rising supportvotesfor shareholder resolutionsacrossa range of environmental, socialandgovemance
topics is evidence of the mounting imporlanceof shareholderresoiutionsto the general investing public. 

The SEC asks for comrnents on the right ofa company to "opt-out" ofthe shareholderresolution process, either 
by obtaining approvalfrom shareholdersthrough a proxy vote,or, if sanctionedunderState Law,by havinga 
Boardvote authorizingit to opt-out. Either option would havesignificantnegativeconsequences.The most 
unresponsivecompanieswould be most likely to opt-out becauseresolutionsare an important mechanismto 
strengthencorporateaccountability. Additionally, enablingcompaniesto opr-out would resultin an uneven 
playing field with somecompaniesallowing resolutionsand others prohibiting them. 

The Reieaseasks,"Should the Commissionadopta provision to enablecompaniesto follow an electronic 
petition model for non-binding shareholder proposals in lieu of 14a-8" We stronglyopposethis proposedchange.
The cunent resolution processensuresthat management andthe Board focusu r"u.ottibl" amountofattention to 
tlle issue at hand asthey must determinetheir response to the shareholder proposal. In addition,eachand every 
investorreceivestheproxy andhas the opportunityto considerthe irro". io iubstitute a chat room or other form 
ofelectronic petition for the currentproxy processerodessignificantly a valuable fiduciary responsibility.Chat 
roomsand electronic forumsare welcome approachesfor enhancing communicationwith lnveitors, but not at 
t}teexpenseof a shareholder's right to file resolutions. 

In its Release,the Commissionalsoasks for commentson increasingthe votes requiredfor resubmitting
shareholderresolutionsto l\Vo afterthe first year, 15%after year two, and 20Yothireatler, comparedto clyrent
thresholdsof 3%o, 6Vo, and 10% respectively. Raisingthe thresholdsasproposedwould make it much more 
difficult for investors to resubmit proposalsfor a vote, thus further insulatingtopics initially receivedvery
modest levels ofsupport, only to gamerincreasedsupportover time as shaleowner awarenessand knowlidge 
increased.Adding more restrictive thresholdson resubmitting resolutionssimply makes it harderfor investors 
seekingconstructiveengagementwith companies.Hence,we oppose changesin the resubmission thresholds. 

We urge the SEC to uphold theright ofinvestors to sponsorresolutionsfor a vote at stockholdermeetings.The 
proposalsdescribedabove are confary to constructive investor-managementrelations. 
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